
VOTING MACHINES: It is the opinion o£ this o££ice that the proposition 
of the retention in office of certain judges under 
Article v, Section 29 (c) {1) of the 1945 Missouri 
constit ution can be properly submitted to the voters 
of this state on voting machines. 

October 6, 1958 

Michael L. Galli, Chairman 
Board of Election Commissioners 
tor t he City ot st. Louis 
208 south Twelfth Boulevard (2) 
St . Louis, M1ssour1 

Dear Mr. Galli: 

!his is ln anowcr to your opinion request to this office dated 
Septamber 26, 1958, which r eads a a tollowa: 

'~he Sooretary o~ st at e ' s certified form of 
J udicial Ballot to be voted on November 4, 
1953, o::hows the followi ng i nstruction to voter: 

S;.tblai t t.i.r.r; to the voters whether 
the J udges ::1::uncd belo~f, uhose tems 
exolr~ Dccc~ber 31, 1958, shall be 
retained in their offices for new 
terms. VOTR ON BACJI JUDGB . To 
vote YES, scratch N9. To vote NO, 
scratch ¥K6 . 

and below t he YES opposi t e each Judges ' name 
arc the words,N2n pa.rcnthes1e, (scr""tch one) . 

"As we are uaing votine machines it is impos
sible for the voter to scratch and we therefore 
ask tor an opinion \fhere voting machines clre 
used, can the voter vote to retain the Judges 
in office by pulling the lever of t he machiue 
so a a to place an "X" cark in the square o~poai te 
the word YES, and vote no by placi~ an ''X ' mark 
i n the s quare opposi te the word NO. ' 

Article V, section 29(c) (1) ot the 1945 M1aaour1 Constitution 
provides as follows: 

"'rDUim 0. JUDOKS--WCLARA'l'IOJIS 01' OAMDIDACY-
JOJII 01' JUDICIAL JtAUDI'--RBJEC'l'IOli AND RBTENTION • 



IUchael L. Qalli, Chairman 

"--Each judge appointed purauant to the provi
sions o£ sections 29(a)-{s) shall hold office 
tor a ter.m ending December 3lat following the 
next cener&l election after the expiration or 
twelve months in the ott ice • Any Judce hold
ing ott1ce, or eleoted thereto, at the time of 
the election bf which the proviaiona ot sec
tiona 29(a)-(S) become applicable to this 
ott1ce, shall, unless ~ved tor cauae, re
Uin in office tor the tezw to which he would 
hav• been entitled had the proviaiona ot aec
tiona 29{a)-(g) not bee<*• applicable to his 
office. Not leas than sixty daya prior to the 
hold1n& of the seneral election next preceding 
the expiration of h1s tem ot office, any judge 
whoae office ia subject to the provisions ot 
seotiona 29(a)-(g) ma7 tile 1n the office or 
the eecretaey or state a declaration o£ oandi
dacy tor election to auooeecS hi.Jaaelt. It a 
declaration is not so filed by any judge, the 
vacancy resulting from the expiration or his 
ter.m of office Shall be filled by appointment 
aa herein proVided. If such a declaration is 
tiled, h13 name ahall be submitted at said next 
general election to t he voters eligible to vote 
within the geographic jurisdictional limit of 
his court, or c1rcu1 t if hi a ottice is that or 
circuit judge, on a separate judicial ballot, 
without party designation, reading: 

' SJ'la..ll SudS'e • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • . 
• • • •• 0~u;~.t~c.n~~ ~r.t~e.j~~e.a~:l.b~ 
1naerted) (Here the title ot the Court 

• • • • • • • w • • Court be retained in ot£1ce? 
eha~l be inserted) 
Yes (SCratch One) No. • 

"Ir a .. Jority ot those voting on the question 
vote againet retaining h~ in ottice, upon the 
expiration ot hi a term ot office, a vacancy ahall 
exiat which shall be filled by a.ppo1ntment as pro
vided in sect~on 29(a); otberwiae, aaid judie 
shall, unleaa removed tor oauae, remain in ~ttice 
ror the nUIIber ot yeare after Deo•ber 31st follow
ing auoh election as is provided tor the tull term 
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"of such oi"t1ce, and at the expiration ot each 
aueh term .n&ll ~e eligible tor retention in 
ottioe by election in the manner here prescribed." 

As can be seen, this provia1on rectuix-es that a separate Judi
cial ballot wi thout party designation be uaed in subnlltting to the 
voters the propos·! tion of retaining certain judges in offioe. It 
ia our opin~on that the object of this conatitutlonal provision is 
threefold. 

~e object of submitting t he proposition on a separate judi
cial ballot ia to call the attention of each and e~et~ voter direct
ly and spee1f1oall1 to the specific question submitted to ~ ana to 
put 1t before him so that there could be no Chance tor him to oon
tuae it with a.n7 other matter submitted at the election. The uae of 
a separate ballot makes the voting on the proposition to retain a 
certain judge ~ office an election separate and distinct from any 
other election held at the same time and place . 

The object of submitting the proposition on a ballot 1a to 
i nsure secrecy to the voter in expressing his choice on the proposi
tion. 

The object of submitting the proposition on a ~llot without 
party deai&t'lf.tion is to withdraw oandidate:.l for Judicial oftices 
from partiean politics. 

Keeping in ~d these three obJecta of the above constitutional 
provision, the question now is whether the 5a1d constitutional pro
vision and tbe objecta thereof will be complied with it the propos!• 
tion of retaining certain judges in ottioe is submitted to the 
voters on a voting machine. 

The framers or the 1945 N1aaourt Conati tution provided for the 
use of v<»tina machines in IUaaouri election• when they provided in 
Article VIII, Beot1on 3, aa follows: 

"All eleotiona by the people shall be by 
ballot or by any me~ical method pve-

scribed by law. • • • rr · 

The M1•aour1 legislature in following up this constltut~onal 
provision enacted Chapter 121, Cum. SUpp. 1957~ during the year 1953. 
This legislation provides tor the use of voting machines in M[aaouri 
el~ctiona. 
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In appJ.lring the use of voting machines to the objects ot 
Article V, Section 29(e) (l) or tho Constitution, 1' 1a our OPinion 
that the proposition or retaining certain Judges in ott1ce oan be 
submitted to the votera on a voting machine separate and apart tram 
any other propositions eubm1tted at the same time and place. It is 
our opinion that the proposit i on on a voting machine would call the 
voter's attention to that p~poeition as d1~ectly and apecitically 
as would the submission of the propo~it1on on a separate paper ballot. 

Aa to the second obJect, it is our opinion that the submission 
of the proposition to the voters on a voting maobine will insure th~ 
$&me secrecy to the voter that he would have in using a sepa~te 
paper ballot. lt ia our opinion that the trord b&llot as used in 
Article v, Section 29(o) (1) is not used in the literal sensa but 
merely by way of designating a method ot ~onduct1ng elections that 
will guarantee tbe •ecreoy of the choice of the voter. We believe 
the word "ballot" 1a uaed Benerally to describe any system of voting 
~m1oh 1nsurco secrecy to t he voter in recording his choice> rather 
than speo1fically to c1eacr1'be any peculiar or parti cular method of 
acoo~pl1ah1ng that r~sult. We do not believe the framers of the 
conat1. tution meant that the word 'fballot n be so interpreted as to 
defeat the object~ or t he other provia1ona or the conat1tut1on1 

namely, Article VIII, section 3 . It io our opinion that voting by 
~a of a voting machine is voting by ballot. 

As to t he tturd obJect of Article v, section 29(a) (1), it is 
v'~r opinion that the propoaition can be aubm:itted to the voters on 
voting machines without party designation 1n connection therewith. 

COllCLUDIOU 

It is the opinion of this office that the proposi t ion of the 
retention in office of certain juases under Article v, Section 29 
(c) (1) of the 1945 Mieaour1 Constitution can be properly submitted 
to the votere of this state on voting ~achines. 

The foregoing opinion, lfhich I hereby approve, was prepared by 
ray aae1stant~ Richard W. Dahms. 

RlflhOilt 

Yours veey truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


